
LOCAL NEWS.

.~i -M.I PRIC & Co., No. 14, South Commmots
t., St. Louis, are our authorized agents to transac

all business, contract for advertimng and receive
subscrptions.

~i. J L. D. BURT, wool-g'ower of Smith

river, paid us a call last week.

WM. IIoLL I
NGswORI'II, J. W.. Kemper,

and A. Cooper, of Deep Creek,. were in

town this week.

MR. LEoN.ARn SEIBEN, a prominent stock

1(l1 wool-grower of Lower Smith River,

was in Diamond last week.

Tur stock-men of Lower Smith river, were

compelled to suspend, their round-up for

thiis season on account of the recent snow

otorm.

A PACK of Indian dogs got into Messrs.

Watson & Blain's flock of sheep, one day

Iast week, and killed twenty-five before they

were discovered.

MIns. JUDGE WiESTON,. of. thadersburg,
formerly a resident of Diamond, and who

has been visiting among her friends here,
left for home on Tuesday's coach.

W. G. STAGNER & Co., have been making,

some good "clean-ups " on " Whoop Up "

bar. They have about ten (lays' more work,

cleaning bed-rock, when they will suspend

for the season.

MR. MAARK SHELLEY, of Deep creek, has

just finished harvesting a crop of oats which

was sown in the last days of June, upon

laud that had been eaten out by the 'hop-

pers, and was not irrigated until after the

fourth of July. Mr. S. estimates that it will

yield a two-thirds crop.

THERE are three companies in Magpie

gulch who are taking out good, pay. The

drain which is being run by the old Mon-

lana. Company is progressing: slowly. The

gr'ound is very wet, and a half sluice head

of water is cohtinually pouring in over

head, requiring a great deal of care in the

work.

SEVERAL more families have moved into

the settlement at Lower Smith river this

fall. This is getting to be quite an interest-

Ing community. There are fifteen, children
Iii this neighborhood who are of proper age
to attend school. The citizens there intend

petitioning for their apportionment of the

school fund.

M1•. A. JoIINSON,.who has been keeping
Dr. Parberry's flock of sheep on Rock

creek for some months past, has returned

with them to Mr. Stephen's ranch. While

on Rock creek, he lost fifty head. They
died very suddenly from some cause un-

known. It is supposed they got hold of

some kind of a poisonous weed.

THE past week has been one of intense
excitement among our people. Friday even-

ing last, every person was on the streets

when the coach arrived, each eager to be
first to get some news of, the nation's elec-
tion, and when it was made known that the
chances were strongly, in favor of Tilden's
election, shouts of joy from the Democrats
tairly made the welkin ring. The " dis-

patches being meagre and unreliable, a cou-
rier-Sheriff Fleming-was dispatched at
once to Helena, with instructions to return

by Saturday noon if he could get any relia-
ble news. Saturday noon came but it
brought no messenger. Everybody had
anxiety depicted upon. their countenance-
hearts rose and fell, as the probable cause
ofthe delay was speculated upon. The af-
ternoon wore away and night settled in.
About 6 o'clock the sound of hoofs rose up-

on the darkness. The anxiously-looked-for
was at hand. The faithful. messenger rode.
through our streets at full speed, shouting
at the.top of his voice, ' Tilden is elected."
Screams, shouts and prolonged applause
echoedamong the hills, but upon examina-
tion of the dispatches there seemed to be

nothing certaia as to the final result. Dem-
ocrats were jubilant and claimed victory.;
Republicans no less sanguine, though .less
sonorous, were equally confident. T'hree to
one on Tilden,. was offered by the sporting
men, but no .takers. Monday brought.no
additional intelligence, the wires being
down,.and yesterday the enthusiasm of the.
1 nmocrats had, in a great measure, died.
oR,,while the Republicans have become
Umoreirfa,, and confitdently hope that, the
ritoury is thels,.

A ciolCai lot of mutton-sheep sold, last
week for $3.50 per head. b

MR. J. M. HOLIDAY has moved oven" to
Cave gulch for the winter, to give his chil- e
dren the benefit of the school at that place..
IIe winters his dairy herd on Smith river.

MR. EE. .: SuMI'II, who was injured by a
fall from a reaper a short time since, passed
through town this week en route to the
White Sulphur Springs, where he goes to I
recuperate his health.

TIHE fields of gsain which were sown af-

ten the 'hoppers migrated; are being lhar-
vested. In many cases the oats have not
fully matured, but some ofour farmer esti-
mated a yield from one-half'to two-thirds of
a crop.

THAT jovial frontiersman, Chauncey Har-
ris, well-known to every traveler or hunter
who has visited the Muscleshell and Judith
countries, gave us a call last week, and
cracked jokes a few moments for the amuse-
ment of the IIUSBANDMN N force.

A'DDISON SMITH, the popular and most
extensively known newspaper man in Mon-
tana, paid us a visit this week, as he passed
through on his tour itl the interest of the In-
dependent. From Diamond he goes to the

Missouri and Gallatin valleys, where we be-
speak for him a cordial welcome.

MRn. A. Est'mrs,.one of our valley farmers,.
called upon us last week and presented us
with a specimen of potatoes produced by
himself that excels anything we had ever
seen before. This specimen consisted of
five potaties, of the Early Goodrich variety,
weighing 7J pounds. But what is remarka-
ble is the fact that they all grew in one hill,C or from one vine, the smallest weighing 1•i
e pounds and the largest l pounds. There

were none others in the hill; hence, it can-e not be said that they were 'small potatoes,"

or. "few in a hill." They were smooth, and
r perfectly solid. The soil of Mr. E's farm is
e well adapted to the growth of potatoes. iHe

says he has several hundred bushels of
choice varieties for sale.

THE ELUCTION IN. NEAGHUEI COUNTY. '

The following are the returns of precincts t
in the county. which were not given in last,
week's paper, and, a summary of the full

vote of the county.. These returns. were ob-
tained from.parties in attendance at the sev- f
eral precincts,.and may. vary a little from

the official count...

IPBREWER'S SPRINGS.

Congress- Maginnis, 23; Leavitt,. 26.

Councilman-- R. S. Ford, 24. Representa-

tives-Braitiard, 37 ; Puett, 17 ; Rotwitt,

28; Stewart,.14. Commissioner--W.T. Ford,.
19; Cook, 30. Recorder-Collins, 25; Phil-

lips, 23. Treasurer-Sutton, 15; Sherman,. 1

33. Probate Judge-Hampton, 21 ; Bernes,

27. Sheriff-Fleming, 32; LeCompte, 17.

Assessor-Graves, 15; Mayne, 33. Super-

intendent Schools-Finch, 23; Brassey, 26.
LOWER SMITH RIVER:

Congress-Maginnis, 8; Leavitt, 11. Coun-
cilman-R. S. Ford, 13. Representatives-

Brainard, 2; Puett, 1 ; Rotwitt, 16; Stew-

art, 17.. Commissioner-W. T. Ford, 1.;
Cook, 18. Recorder-Collins, 0; Phillips,
18. Treasurer-Sutton, 1; Sherman, 18.

Probate Judge--lampton, 0; Barnes, 18.

Sherifl,-Fleming, 1; LeCompte, 18. As-
sessor-Graves, 0; Mayne, 18. Sup't Corn.

Schools-Einch, 1; Brassey, i8.
DMUSCLESIIELL.

At this precinct only six.votes were cast-

five of which were straight Democratic, and

one straight Republican-giving. a majority

of. tour for. ea. h candidate on the Danocrat-

fc ticket..
SLuminary.

Delegate--Maginnis,Dem.
30 0 ; Leavitt,Rep.

240; Maginnis' mjpority, 60.. Councilman

-- R. S. .Frd,4 D.,309 ; .no opposition. Rep-

resentatives-Brainard. D., 277.; Puett,. )..

217; Rotvwitt, R.,. 276 ; Stewart, R., 248;
Rotwitt's maj., 53; Brainard's maj., 29.

Commissioner--W. T. Ford, D., 242; Cook,.

R., 281 ;.Cook's maj. 39. Recorder-Col-

hlin', D., 294; Phillips, R., 234; Collins'

maj..60. Treasurer-Sutton, D.,.275; Sher-

man, R., 240; Sutton's maj. 35. Probate

; Judge-IIampton, D., 280; Barnes,R., 261;

Hampton's maj.: 19.. Sheriff--Fleming, D.,
1. 301; LeCompte U., 217; Fleming's maj. 84.
e Assessor-Graves,,P., 215; Mayne, R., 325,
e Mayne' manj. .110... Sup't Schools-Finch,

D., 289; Brassy, R.,430; Fincbl's majd. 5,

OUR friend David P. Rankin received a
beautiful afghan a few days ago from a la- Sp
dy friend in St. Louis. It is made of worst-
edk with brilliant colors blending in rich,
gorgeous flowers, and was knit by the hands
of the fair donor. It is a rare specimen oft
artistic needlework.

it,

BOULDER VALLEY LETTER.
Now is the winter of discontent among the -

feathered tribe intensely horrified through
Thanksgiving terrors. Young Chanticleer vil
drlps his plumes and stands upon one leg, Fr

w~iether to rest the leg or the foot, I am un-
willing to say, and expects every minute to
be his next..

The great United States Father has rec-
ommended a day for fasting and prayer, or

for revelry.. gush and feasting on yaller legs.
The latter Lprcsume will be the most prob-
able.

It will be now in order for the minister to
search the scriptures to prodhce his most'
learned( and,grandest effhsions, and the dea-
can to heave up an unusual lengthy prayer,
,and the rich man will bend from his high
dignity and ,sing, and as' the contribution

plate passes him, he will chuck in a nickel
for the poor heathen. "For it is easier for
a needle to pass through a camel's ear, than
for a poor man to enter Congress." Selah.

Just now the young ladies hereabouts are
busy talking up. a Neck-tie party, but there
are a few old bachelors that have a weak- C

ness for calico,.that are silly enough to dis-

approve of the name and. think that nuptial 8

tie would be most appropriate. I can't say
that I admire their judgment.. But there
are always some who are ready as well as
willing to turn benedict at the first oppor-
tunity, and never discover their, folly until
the cutlery, earthenware and hot drinks

commence to gyrate in fearful proximity
to their craniums, or they see their last dol-

I lar go for a pinchback,.while their own toes
I hung out to the weather, clad only in web-
foot socks, or perhaps till she discovers her

Saffinity in that other feller who. parts his
hair in the middle, and exquisitely puffs a

cheap nine. But it is to be hoped the ladies
will have their party, let it be a neck or nup-

s tial tie party, it will be vastly appreciated

*t by the fun loving.of Boulder.

1 About four inches of snow and prospects

of more is what ails us now, and scarcely a

full sack of flour in the valley and the pricesa pitchinig.

I am informed that the contract for grad-

ing the-Butte road to the mouth of High
Ore gulch, four miles from here, is nearly
completed, and the enterprising Boulderites
t contemplate putting on a force of men to

, grade the remaining distance to Boulder, if

the weather holds favorable, when the three

' most extensive quartz districts ifthe Terri-
s' tory, Butte, Boulder and Jefferson, will be

" connected to the Metropolis by an easy wag-
r- on road.

Freight trains from Corilne continue to

pass almost daily towards Helena laden with

supplies to be " corner'dd" and-dealt out to

thile hungry miner and granger at panicky
prices.

A load of good flour would find- ready

market here I think atH6Tlena prices, which

is $6.50 per sack up to date.. Chicken feed

would'alSo sell well.

Births continue to be fasliionable,. not-
withstanding. the lateness of the season -and
the inclemency of the, weather.

From.present indications I fear-I shall not

be able to reoord a marriage this leap year

from this locality, which is no fault of
O-RES-TES.

Boulder Valley., I. T., Nov. 5, 1876.

H[ELENA PRODUCE YIARKET.
IIfLExaA, November 6, 1876.

Oats in g.•od demand from the wagons, at
wholesale, $3.00.

Flour, Mood's Union XXX, $5.80; Wil-
low Creek, choice family XXX, $5.80;
Standard Mills XXX. Madison Mills XXX,
and Gallatin Mills XXX. $5.00.

Barley in good demand at $4.00 per cwt.
Wheat, ini good demaud-at $3J)0.
Bran and Shorts, in good demand, at

$2.50..
Butter, choice rolls of fresh fr6m the wag-

ons 50. Lots froa, thb cemntry, to the mer-
chants, 30e.

Eggs in good demand at 90cu
Potatoes, $10 per ton.
Cabbage. $1.75 per cwt.
Live pork gross, $8@9 per cw~t.
Hay, in good demand at $13 per tan,..
Baled baya $16.per ton...

SEE notice of County Commissioner•s
Special Meeting in another column.

LOST.--A large plain. gold ring. The
finder will be handsomely rewarded by re-
turning the same to this- office,as the ring
is valued for thememories that cluster about
it, and notits intrinsic value.

MIARRIIED

TODD-WALKER-At Mount Lebanon, Bien-
ville Parish, Louisiana,,October 19th, by Rev. Dr.
Franklin Courtney, William H. Todd, ofFortBen-
ton, Montana, to Miss Augusta C. Walker, of
Mount Lebanon, La. No cards.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chas. K. Wells,
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

AND DEALEBR IN

Wall. Paper, Fancy Goods,. Notions,. Toys,
Willow-Ware, Musical Instruments,

Pictures, Picture Frames,.
Mouldings, Mirrors,

Etc., Etc.

AGENT FOR THE
SINGER 31'F' G CO'S SEWING-MACHINES.

Winter stock.is now complete, and have in store,
the largest assortment of goods suitable for

THIE IiOLIIDAYS
Ever brought to the city.

Orders and letters of inquiry will receive prompt-
and careful attention. .

Helena, - - M•ontana.

SSpecial Notice.
Owing to the decline on goods in the EAsTraN

and CALIFO1NIA Markets, we have Reducid the
price on our entire Stock of Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods. We have just received a larger stock
than ever bought very low, and are prepared to

I give the public the benefit of the same.

Helena, Oct. 2. HOLZMAN d1 BRO.

1 For. Sale Cheap for Cash.
S One Smith's American.Organ; one Singer Sew-

y ing Machine, and one side saddle. The above arti-
cles will, be sold on very reasonable terms. For
further particulars inquire at the, HUSBANDMAJ of-
lice, or address

MRS. L. LEWIS,.
Camp Baker, Meagher Co., M. T.

W. G. Bailey,
JEWELER, HELENA, MONTANA.

Is constantly in receipt of new goods of .all desersip--
tions in his line. A good assortment of

--... ELI)D LASSES,

Gold and Silver Ware, and Clocks. Sen sior price
list of Watches. Any article manufactured from
native gold or silver.

Moss Agate. Sets,. Slehve. Buttone,, Ring* etc.,

sent C..O. D., with privilege to. examine before
paying charges.

Particular attention, given .to the repairing and
regulating of line watches.

George P. Reeves,
WAT CHMAKER.

Moved to Novelty Store Building, opposite Murphy,.
Neel j Co., Helena, Montana.

Watch and Chronometer.making and repairing int
all its most difficult parts, a specialty.

Engravingexecuted in good style.
Gold anM silver work madeto order.
June.1,.1876-6m. GEO. P. REEVE8.

J. 1.Boyce & Co.,
Are.offering superior inducements to Casth Buy
ers. They exhibit the largest stock of DRY
GOODS in Montana, at the lowest prices.
1 yd. wide Percales and Craubrics at 15 cts.
Best Organdies and French Lawns at 15 ets.
kest Standard Prints, 10 cts.

1 yd. wide best soft finish Lonsdale Shirting, 15 eta.
" superior Bleached Muslin, from 10 to 2 ots..

With corresponding reduction in all Cotton Good.

Bargainsatn Corsets and Hosiery.

Superior two-buttoned Kid Gloves at $1 per pair.

Attraotive display of Ladies' ready-made Drease

Ladies' Under Wear, consisting of Chemise,
Drawers, Night Presses, White Skirts, etc., at.
COST to close outatock. New and stylish Parasols,.
Fans, Fancy Tics, Rilibons, Laces, Ruehing, Shawls.
and Fancy Dress Goods at prices to meet with ready
sale, and render satisfaction. Orders promptly,
filled, and samples sent on application.

J. B. BOYCE & CO.
n2-ly. Dunphy Block, Helena, Montana.

Sands Bros,.
OFFER SPECIAL. INIDUCEMEINTS:. ours

hundred (400) pieces Bleached Muslin, yard-wide,.

at 12 1-2 cents and upwards; 50 pieces Spring Pop-

lin at 25, 9o, and 35 cents and, upward; .75, pieces

Freuch Percale, yard-wide, at 16 2-3 cents; 75 pieces

Embroidered Edgings at10, 12.1-2,,and 15 cents per

yard. A full line of Silks, Irish, Poplinas, Etc.

The CELEBRATED " MoDfT Vinox " Hydraulica.:
Duck and Hose in 6-0, 8-0, 10-0 and 19-0.

SANDSLBROSl.
4 Helena, March .7, 1876...


